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Pass Compromise
On Rumford Act

Assault Charges Dropped
Thi common law wife of a U* wife Alke IWrickaon, 

mm ah* allegedly tried to both of 34017 Neece St.
murder has been freed by po 
lice after Patrick McGee re-

after $he allegedly shot her
hatband several tinea with a aerie* of summer ulllog elai»- Tue*day and Monday, Aug. 8.

A charge of aaaault to com 
mit murder waa placed by

fused to bring charges aeainst Torrance police on the woman

pellet gun Monday.

of a family argument.

Final Class In Sailing Will Begin
R*fi«tration tor the final

ea is now being accepted at
The ahooting wai a reault the Redondo Beach Parka and

Recreation Department.

Classes will begin next Redondo Beach. A US fee Is 
requital of all student*,

Each applicant must paaa 
Sailing claaaea are open to a swimming teat In order to

Sessions meet for two hours

person* who live or work in be eligible for the claw.
By EDWIN 8. CAPPS

Of It* Newt Sorvtoo

SACRAMENTO   Whether 
it was the "killing of a 
dream" or the prevention of 
a nightmare, the State Assem 
bly has approved a bill which 
in aimed at taking some of 
the sting nut of the Rumford 
Housing Act.

The lower house voted 46- 
32 for SB9 by Senator Hugh 
M. Burns (D-Presno) as It had 
been amended substantially 
by Assemblyman William T. 
Bagley (R-San Rafael). The 
Burns bill, aa it left the Sen 
ate, had been an outright 
repealer of the Rumford Act 
Burns said be offered the 
bill, not on 4he roeriU of the 
Rumford Act or the lack of 
them, but because ' of the 
overwhelming vote of the peo 
ple in favor of Proposition 14 
in 1964.

Hie new measure, to be 
known as the "Bagley-Burns 
Act" and hopefully erase the 
controversial name of the 
Rumford Act, goes Into three 
"sore points" which Bagley 
said were obvious in the cam 
paign for Proposition 14.

IT WOULD exempt from 
provisions of non-diacrimina 
tion single family dwellings 
so long as a person did( noi 
own five or more of them. It 
would permit a person 
brought before the Fair Em 
ployment Practices Commis 
sion, which enforces the open 
housing law, to have his caae 
transferred from the FEPC to 
the courts; and it would pro 
vide penalties for persons 
who sought housing only to 
make teat cases and not at 
bona fide purchasers or rent 
ers.

Before the vote on the 
Bagley-Burna bill, the Assem 
bly turned down an attempt 
at a straight repealer. That 
move waa sponsored by As 
semblyman Joe A. Gonsalvei 
(D-La Mirada) and was de 
feated by a vote of 28-42.

"The existence of an open 
housing statute creates 
atmosphere of acceptance ol 
our fellow human beings,' 
Bagley said. "If we have 
repeal of the Rumford Act we 
win enrage one segment ol 
the population; if (we. do no! 
modify the law, we will en 
rage another segment.

"At this time, we cannol 
afford to enrage any segment 
of the population." he said.

THE ROLL CALL on the 
Bagley-Burna bill was as bi 
partisan as it could be, with 
24 Democrats and 22 Repub 
licans favoring it and 16 
Democrats and 14 Republi 
cans opposing it. The opposi 
tion generally teamed th 
more liberal Democrats with 
the conservative Republicans 
All five Negro members 
the Assembly, all Democrats 
voted against the bill.

Assemblyman John J. Mil 
ler (D-Berkeley) said a vot< 
to weaken provisions of the 
Rumford bill would be "kill 
ing the dream" that hia peo 
ple have been living for since 
the civil war. But Aaaembly 
Speaker Jesae M. Unruh (E 
Inglewood) who waa active in 
working out the compromise 
amendments, said this \ 
not so.

'This Is not destroying 
dream but keeping from 
changing the dream into 
nightmare from which th 
state would not recover fo 
50 yeara," Uuruh aald. "N 
law is very good or enforce 
able If the fnjgoftty of the 
people are against it.

•THE ALTERNATIVE t
passing this bill is to invit 
the bigots of each side 
have a go at each other," tin 
run said. "There is no doub 
but what there will be an in 
tiative if this bill does 
pass."

Aaaemblyman Charles J 
Conrad (R-Sherman Oaks 
who said he was the onl 
person to speak against ap 
proval of the Rumford A'

n the Assembly floor in 1963
nd one of only nine mem 
n voting against it, said 
! Bagley-Bums bill w a I 
rse than repeal. He sajd It

ould nullify the right oJUhe
eople to go to a referendum 

repeal the Rumford Act. 
The Assembly also defeat-

d amendments by Assembly- 
an Peter F. Schabarum (R-

x>vina) which would have 
de the bousing law applk-

ble only to hotels and mo-
els.

ASSEMBLYMEN Vincent 
Thomas (D-San Pedro), Larry 

ownsend (D-Torrance), and 
obert 0. Beverly (R-Man- 
attan Beach) all voted for 
doption of the bill. 

Beverly voted in favor of 
e Rumford Act repealer 

mendments by Gonsalves 
nd Thomas voted against the 

repealer. Townsend did 'not 
ote on the amendments.

Senate Urged 

To Pass Bill
CiplUI Ntwt atrvlc*

SACRAMENTO Governor 
ionald Reagan has issued a 
rong statement calling for 
pproval of SB9 the now- 
mended bill Which would 

modify the Rumford Housing 
ct.
The bill was amended and 

pproved In the Assembly 
Vedneaday but now must 
ave Senate approval of the 
ssembly changes. The bill, 
B9 by Senator Hugh M 
lurns (D-Fresno) originally 
'ould have repealed the en 
ire Rumford Act.

... Robbery
(Continued from Page 1)

the teller rustling the beg fo 
attention and turned on a hii' 
den camera.

However, police had  * 
made a study of the film b 
Friday. -

'Amp emptying her drawe 
the bakdit apparently waa dis 
appointed in hit haul asking, 
"Is that all "

He flcij tlTo-oh a rear door 
ard into a foreign make 

in the sav

r

Young men interested in
ointeg the expanded Cali/or-
ia Highway Patrol will be
Me to take the state traffic
fficer examination Sept. 23.
Applications for the test

must be filed not later than
ug. 30, according to Patrol

Captain P. J. Ford, command-
r of the South Los Angeles
rea.
Applicants must be be- 

ween 21 and 31 years of age, 
n good health, at least 5-8 
ut not more than 6-6, and 
lave at least a high school 
ducation.
Salary for state officers 

begins at $676 per month and 
ncreases to $783 in three an- 
ual steps. Successful candi 

dates will go through 16 
weeks of training at the Pa 
trol's Sacramento training fa 
cilities and draw full pay dur- 
ng the period.
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HARDBOARD
4'x8'
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B 1ACH
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FRED'S
" Udmiral

MIDSUMMER
MADNESS

COLOR TV
YOU WON'T SEE COLOR PRICES THIS LOW COME FALL

Now's the time to take advantage of the year's lowest prices on Admiral's complete line of quality color TVs. Our showrooms are overflow 
ing with every size, model, and cabinet style It's your chance to save a bundle. So take your pick of the line, make your own deal, and so* 
a summer of color. Our Midsummer Madness is your gain. Choose from Admiral's tremendous selection now. COLOR PORTABLES from 
18" to 23"* many with matching roll-about stands and Sonar Remote Control. *(picr. meas. diag.) COLOR CONSOLES with the world's 
largest screens. CABINET STYLES for any and all decor   Danish, Mediterranean, Early American, Provinvial, Spanish. SONAR RE- 
MOTE CONTROL, the full function remote that turns on and off, changes channels, raises and lowers volume, adjusts c o I o r and tint.
EXCLUSIVE TILT-OUT and Hideaway Control Panels put controls at your fingertips. Come in today . long! ................ Midsummer Madness can't last

LARGE SCREEN 
COLOR TELEVISION

Handsome contemporary ttyled Citation cabin*** are- 
hand crafted with grained finishes en hardwood 
veneers and telldt. "Q 26" C e I e r Chassis "Super 
Scope" UHF tuner and tranilitorizod VHP tuner, rec 
tangular color picture tube, super high gain 3-*tage 
IF amplifier, color fidelity c o n t r e I and "Color BaL 
 need."

ADMIRAL
MASTERPIECE COLOR TELEVISION 

STEREOPHONIC THEATRE
M**r*rplece Celer Television, 14,000 velt "OM* 
Color TV Chittis, Rectangular Color Picture Tube 
for lifo-liko color picture*. Coler Fidelity Control 
di*l bring* now warmth Into color picture* auto- 
m.Hc Degauulns Circuit . . . Illmkute* Impuritlo* 
cauted by stray magnetic flolds, 32 watt Solid Stat* 
Storoo FM AM/FM Tunor and Amplifier . . . Power- 
ful Tunor and Ampi recreate th* entire range of 
toundi a* Brodant Admiral-built Record Changer. 
6 Admiral Quality Speaker* for dramatic Balanced 
Sound.

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY COLOR TV
get deck radio buy with accurate— — ,

electric clock and all-new cabinet eryllng. Wake* you to 
imnic automatically. Large S" ore) high efficiency 

or deliver* rich, full-fcodled "Oeldon Threat" tone. 
Built-in loop antenna pull* In AM ttratlon* (Irons

and clear. Pour tube* plu* tub* rectifier pro 
vide excellent reception. Hugo**) plafttc

cabinet In Iceberg Whtte or Cream. 
H «Vi", W 10 J/l", D 5 !/ "

ADMIRAL 
COLOR TELEVISION

Admiral 23" Rectangular Color Tube. Early 
American styling in genuine maple veneers 
and select hardwoods. Color Fidelity Con 
trol, Automatic degausser.

$
ONLY PER WEEK

THI CHALMBtt/lPSWl-Drama, enchantment ana! the 
modem look of luxury are your* In thb authentically 
d**lgn*d Danish Modem cabinet. Crafted by aUllod 
hand* from genuine Walnut veneer*, thh beautiful 
example of DanMi furniture will enhance any room In 
your homo, feature* Admiral Automatic Hne Timing 
and Inotant May. HMoaway door* and Power Tuning. 
9*.7/*r H, 46-7XI" W, 1«-1/2" D.

OUR LOWEST PRICES
EVER ON 

< PORTABLE TV

$6900

• FURNITURE
• APPLIANCE
• TELEVISION

703 W. Pacific Coast Hwy. 
WHmirrston   TE 44427

HOURS: DAILY 9 TO I P.M., 
SAT. t SUN. 9 TO 5 P.M.
e IASY TWNtt e * YIAM TO PAY

e ntll DHJVUY e tANKAMMICARD
e SMVKI mSTAUATION


